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Quarter Section Bought 
in December Resold at 

Profit of $21 an Acre 
V_/ 

Stella, .Inn. .10.—Homer Auxirr lias 
»«>ld file Wood (arm, a quarter sec- 

tion, nllicli lie IioiikIiI in llecemlHT al 
MM.5II nil acre to II. tl. (.riffillis ol 

! \ errfon for $107.50 an acre. Mr. tiril- 
flths bought the farm for a home. 
The farm was sold at public auction 
in December to rinse the estate, lay- 
cation is five miles south of Stella. 

Biirwell.—•BurvcHl Community riub 
nfetnliers save their annual banquet 
to their wives at the Johnson hall 

Wednesday night. 

A VERY HIGH GRADE 

LARGE LUMP NUT SIZE 
Hot—Long Lasting Clean—Screened—Large 
Direct From Cars Enough for Furnace Use 

PER TON $05£ Delivered PER TON $022 Delivered 

AT. 4441 ■ 
1 -Dealers In C»»d foal" _J 
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Today 
Plain. Tactful. English. 
China. Russia. Ja/nm. 
Three Ominous Words. 
They Mean Danger. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
_:-' 

The use of plain English is an 

art, gnd much plain English is visi- 
ble from the window of this express 
train, as it rushes through Clinton, 
a thriving settlement in South Car- 
olina. 

A big sign beside the highway 
reads: 

“Loafers,' scalawags and bums 
don’t like Clinton.” 

“The heart knoweth his own bit- 
terness.” 

The scalawag recognizes himself 

and passes on rapidly in this warm- 

hearted south. They let you know 
just how they feel. Their hospital- 
ity is overwhelming, and so is the 
other thing. 

Our provincial statesmen shud- 
dering at the words “communism" 
and "bolshevism," will have no re- 

lations with the Russion govern- 
ment. 

Washington says to Russia' “You 
must not presume to govern your 
country in your own way. We 
shall have nothing to do with you, 
as long as you insist that the com- 

mon man is more important than 
thp dollar he earns. And anyhow, 
we won't have anything to do with 
you until you pay your late cr.ar's 
debts to our bankers.'’ 

Other countries are less particu- 
lar. Italy, France, England, suy: 
"We don’t like the Russian govern- 
ment, but we want Russian busi- 
ness.” And they make commercial 
treaties with Russia. 

Most interesting of all to this 
country are treaties with Russia 
recently made hy China and Japan. 

Even our kind of statesmen 
ought to see a meaning and a dan- 
ger in an alliances that include! 
Japan, Russia and China. Russia' 
alone occupies one-sixth of the' 

globe's surface. China ha= at least 
.'OO.OOO.Ofln inhabitants. They can 

fight and are not afraid to die, you 
ran teach them to run a flying ma- 

chine, and drop bombs. 
Japan is the equal of any nation 

on earth in manufacturing In- 
genuity, in fighting, and in many 
other ways. 

Japan hates the United States 
because we refuse to let Japan reg- 
elate our immigration laws. Rus- 
sia hates the United States on gen- 
eral principles, foolishly, because 
of her communistic doctrines that 
won’t last long, but with some just 
cause in view of the fact that we 

insist on telling her what kind of 
government she must have and seek 
to boycott her. 

What do the statesmen in Wash- 
ington think would happen if 
China, Japan and Russia should 
form a little combination to teach 
the United States a lesson? 

As to the ultimate result, there 
isn't any doubt, hut unfortunately 
as the first and immediate result, 
there isn’t, any doubt either. Those 
first results would he very pain- 
ful. 

This country is as thoroughly 
disarmed as Germany at this mo- 

ment. Men marching up and down 
with guns don't count in war any 

The work of the West 

begins with a zest, o’er 
:;»: ^«• '! 
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a cup of wonderful coffee 

BP FROM the kitchen in ranch- 
house or city dwelling come 

streaming wisps of coffee fragrance 
to call the West to breakfast. It is 
the call o’ the cup . the urge to 

gather round the table where Hills 

Bros. Coffee is served to start the 

day with a smile and a good word. 

Just puncture the vacuum seal of 

a tin of Hills Bros. Coffee! Breathe 

deeply of that rich, rare aroma! 
Brew a cup and taste that marvelous 
flavor! No wonder the West adopted 
this one brand as its very own! No 

•v- wonder it is known as The Rec- 

ognized Standa/d throughout this 

great western empire! 

Really, there is no finer coffee to 

be had. Blended witli rare skill, 

I— 
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In the original Vacuum Thck 
which keeps the coffee fresh 

roasted to a turn, ground with spe- 

cial machinery and packed in a 

special way. It is sealed in vacuum 

and sold in confidence that it will 

always he perfectly fresh. Hills 
Bros. Coffee is economical to use. 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 
I 
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more. Battleships and silly coast 
defense guns mean nothing. 

If Asia united with Russia, 
should attack the United State*, 
it wouldn't be with battleship* sail- 
ing up close to bp fired at by our 

coast defense guns. 
If Asia and Russia ever come 

our way they will eome through the 
air. And this country, according to 
the te«#niony of our own officers, 
hasn’t got all told more than —0 
flying machines, ready for action. 

Only the other day Russia bought 
100 of them from one of the best 
European makers, Fokker. Japan 
is turning out 500 fighting airplanes 
every month. Twenty-five times as 

many as we have altogether. She 
has big freight ships and battle- 
ships on which to send her fighting 
airships within striking distance of 
our coast. Or they could fly here 
in 60 hours. 

Mr. C. H. K. Curtis remarks, with 
editorial solemnity, that Russia, 
Japan and China, united by treaties, 
“might put ouf of kelter the bal- 
ance set up by the Washington 
treaty” 

Mr. Curtis mean? that a union of 
Russia, China and Japan might up- 
set the results of that silly Wash- 
ington conference, in which the 
United States agreed with Eng- 

land, France and Japan to keep 
thing? balanced in the Pacific ocean. 

But the possibility of upsetting 
the very shaky Pacific balance isn t 

the important thing. 
The serious possibility becomes 

clear, when you contemplate the 

pleasant time that the Japanese 
might have, if they came here 

through the air leading thousand 
Russian, Chinese and Japanese fly- 
ing ships, to see wh»t they could 
do to a few dozens of American 
cities. 

That would be an interesting 
adventure for the Asiatics and Rus- 
sians. Many of them would enjoy 
“teaching a lesson to the arrogant 
American dollar kings." 

But at first- it wouldn't he a 

pleasant adventure for the l nited 
States. And that is the very, thing 
that threatens the United States at 

this moment. 
Kvery government official from 

the president down hears a heavy 
responsibility, and later on may 
live through an unpleftsant confer- 
ence if he fails to give this country 
adequate preparation for defense. 
The president, fortunately for the 
country, is deeply interested. But 
it’s time to begin buying and 
building fighting airships. 

Our nation says to Japan, “You 

Htor Qjour Children 
ITEN’S Fairy Crackers with a bowl of milk — 

warm or mighty tempting lunch for 

youngsters! Fine, too, for sat- 

isfying that mid-afternoon or 

after-school emptiness. Light f 
and easily digested, yet both 

satisfying and nourishing. 
Baked fresh daily under 

strictly sanitary conditions. 

For family u* buy ITEN’S Only purest and best ingredi- 
ibl^cin^A^ppf'of'fr-ah ents used> including fine-qual- 
crackrri alwaya on hand, for j^y flour and pUTC, kettle 
Iliads, soups and milk. Also 
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I fresh packed in various si/m rendered lard. 

of raddirs and triple-sealed * 

packages. At your grocer s. 
f 

f * iten Biscuit Co. Snow White Bakeries 1 

A 
Good Looking 

Sugar! 
THE objection a house- 

wife often has to what 

she calls“poor sugar" is that 

it is coarse. 

Coarseness of grain in it- 

self docs not affect a sugar's 
purity; but it does affect its 

appearance, which often is 

the test of sugar to a 

housewife. 
Above all, the sire of the 

grain does not indicate 
from vs hat source the sugar 

is derived —whether beet or 

cane—the si:e of grain in 

both being wholly under 
the control of the refiner. 

• * # # 

Great V»'e<tern Sugar is 

g </oorf looking sugar. It is 

noted for its evenness of 

grain, its luster, its spark- 
ling irfntrncss. That repo- 

^ tation Ira' been earned only 
hv increasing care in man- 

ufacture, ini proved methods 

and' adherence in every ^ 
Great Western plant to the 

highest standards known in 

the industry. lr has set » r* 
standard for purity — 99 9( 
per cent —unsurpassed by 
any sugar on the market. 

• • • • 

Compare Great NX estern 

Sugar with any other sugar. 

Submit it to any test for tSI 
color, luster, evenness of 

grain —and try it for any ^ 
cooking purpose It is guar- 
anlred to give the utmost 

satisfaction to every user. j- 
Do aw ay w ith poor look- 

ing cugar for all time Or- » 

dcr Great Western Sugar 5 
by warn* from your grocer. 

If it measures up to >our 

judgment of what good 
sugar should be, you can J 
then order it by nafnr reg- 

ularly, twelve months in 

the year. 

Sparkling 
White! 

No need to take 
env kind of auger 
when, after once 

tratlng rhla sugar, 
you can etder It by 
airna Sparkling 
whit* augar every 
time you order— 
rhat It the Great 
M'eatern guarantee. 

The (.treat Weitcrn Suj:ar Company 
Sugar Building Derntr. Colo. — 
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Great UfesternJ 
Beet Sugar 

Frce & 

"Tandy Mailing tt<e FaiyViy* titS* ; a 

title nt a rtatiKal te- >f>e hncV by Ida 

Bailey Alien. Send for a eerr toda*. w 

i. 

must keep your people out^ or 

here,” and to Russia, “We demise 
vou and vour government, and as- 

sume the right to tall you what 

government you shall have. A na- 

tion talking in such fashion should 

be able to make good its word*. 

A nation that dictate* to other 
nation* ought not to sit as this na- 

tion does, like a fat grocer, swollen 
with his own profits, sunning him- 

self in his doorway, with no weapon 
for defrnie. at the mercy of the 

first international gunman that may 
come along,((>yr|tht 
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THEATERS 
Fred Kbener, Howard Johnson. 

Kred Elias, Richard Jensen, Tom 

Noonan, Ralph Kora I, Harry <>, 

stein, Mac Ohman and Lillian Madsen 
ate Ihe Omaha musicians and eritet- 

tainers appearing the Harmo Jar* 

Ktolic at the World starting today. 
Headlining the *-act bill Is “Th> 

Christmas Letter," Diehl Sisters ami 

Mac Donal and Artie Mehlinger. 

Everybody blames almost ever- 

thing on dad and In the musical 
farce 1 Fooling Father" the dope run* 

true to form. This is th* musical 
comedy to be offered starting today 
it the Empress. How th# poor 
"worm" finally turns and shows th* 

test of the family that he is the real 

head of the house tends to make th** 

newest Empress show on* that Is 

said to a sure rure for th# blues. 

A genuine replica of the comedy of 

ancient days might be th* hi la riot IS 

antics of Murray and Alan at the 

Orpheum theater this week, in "Three 

Thousand Years Ago.” Being a 

jester bock in the good old Egyptian 
days." soys Mr. Murray, "was a snap. 
Much different from being an actor 

today.” — 

]tarry M. Snodgrass, radio pianist, 
who-e nightly solo* from StwUpn 
Won at Jefferson City, Mo., hit* 
been heard all over the country, |m* 
thandoned the radio for a tour of in* 
Grpheutn circuit. He will appear, 
the Orpheum theater here, early)jt" 
March. Mr. Snodgrass ia accompanied 
hy .1. m.. Witten, the well-known tin 
mmncer from th# sente station. ,, 
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Thete Is much to startle and am}*** 
;h* audience* at the Gayety alii* 

week, in Bernard A Lorraine's lai4* 
offering, Happy Go Lucky.” At tfi* 
head of the company are Mis* Jean 

McCoy and Ralph Walton. Turhi#’ 
Brothers provide a big time vaiflj*- 
vllle novelty, in the company #*• 

Willie McCabe. Sid Lorraine. Dulylrt 
Armstrong and N II Gilbert Eid|l.' 
Keller anil Eleanor \':tn. 

—-- it 
Jean Red.til s Re- kARoo" two I 

we. k i»l;»vs an eng -lenient at llii- 
>eti starting tumm-mw mtiiijfe 

it |eiint of » intcd' l-e ttty and Soj»* 
jig. this Columbia Burlesque t*|^ 
.ink with the heat of the siaee « ii^A 

-t itely iiiid mure expensive it 

I la lulling Ihe comedy will be 

Hairy and Willie lender, conieuiaSt 
welt known to music lovers ot lia 

*que and vaudeville. Other* pniju 
■„»nt in the cast sre Nellie N'elfJJn 
Ed Quigley, Vera I .eon, Trixie T* 
:11n, Lynch and May. Peggy M e, 

George and John t'harland and «4J' 
Kennedy. One of the idggest hltt»»u 
tie show is the chorus of 1* Jasiesi 

ilanza Girts who were hri>ushl)Jti 
this country from Londsui by Hi. 
M Ttedini. bundai s matinee ft*#'* 


